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By PETER GROSE 
Special to The New York Times 

‘"ASHINGTON, June 9— 

ed States officials weighed 

xy the quickest means of 

aditing James Earl Ray 

a Britain. Ee 

}stice Department officials 

j that the extradition might 
leasicr and quicker on 

nds other than Ray’s al- 

jt role in the slaying of the 
4 Dr. Martin Luther King 

*®ttorney General Ramsey 

| touched on various al- 
tives during an interview 

be American Broadcasting 
“s---_ television program 
i ‘@ Answers.” 
sees broadcast he re- 

-_ is office to study a 
~ Ybility that he had 
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not mentioned, according to is sa 
Justice aides—that extradition made no attempt to a ve 

could be requested on the basis) Mr. Clark said that Ray 
of a complaint that Ray was:would not be questioned ex- 
a fugitive who broke out of the|cept “in strict conformity with 

Missouri State Prison 13/\applicable legal standards.” 

months ago while serving a 20- Goma” tava has Bem age 

— mens on a robbery \which are known to have been 
conviction. paid for in cash, suggested that 
Legal experts believed that this 

  

    
Ray was being financially sup- 

might make a more straight-\ported by others in a con- 
forward extradition case than/SPYSCY vied — fie ey Hs 

. ave to go on evi 
ced the Tennessee murder! oy fact, not on theory or spec- 

charge or a Federal charge of|ulation, At this time we have 
conspiracy to violate Dr. King’s}no evidence that James Earl 

civil rights. Ray was not acting alone. If 

State Department legal ex- a a it will 
penis, Fusce Depariaeat law-| “As to the money for Ray’s 

years and the Governors of Ten-'travels, Mr. Clark said: 
nessee and Missouri were re-; “He is a person who lived a 
ported to be in consultation life of crime, who obtained 

about the procedures to be fol-/money through crime, and 1 
owed: ithink we ae ees this 

- eis : {is a very plausible possibility as 
While British officials have to the source of his funds.” . 

been quoted as saying that' ‘The Federal Bureau of Inves- 
extradition could take as longi tigation was unable to shed any 

as three to six weeks, United light on Ray’s movements just 

States officials are hopeful of D¢fore he flew to London from) 
wicker @ctiodl jLisbon yesterday morning. i 

q . A spokesman said that the 
Meanwhile, Mr. Clark said’Portugese police had not yet 

j that the security of the pris- supplied a report on his move-, 

joner, held since yesterday by;ment so he could not explain 

the British police, held top/feports that there was no one. 

priority for Assistant Attorney ee ee Seed gt ane 

General Fred %f. Vinson Jr., London-bound plane. 

who flew to London within, If he left Portugal under some} 
‘hours of the arrest. ,other name and passport he 

After conferring with Mr. ,must have destroyed the false 

Vinson by telephone, Mr. idocuments, the spokesman said, 
4 : because he had only two pags- 

Clark said that the prisoner ores in his posscaitun. wien fe 
had made no statement about !was arrested, both of them in 

Dr. King’s assassination April |the name of Sneyd. : 

4 in Memphis, for which he is eile earvee cage ti 

‘under indictment in Tennessee. 

Mr. Clark said that Ray’s 

return to the United States for 

trial “as quickly as possible” 

was Mr. Vinson’s second pri- 

ority in his consultations with 

jthe British legal authorities. » 

Mr. Vinson visited London’s 

Cannon Row police station to 

see Ray in his cell, Justice 

Department aides said, but 
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